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Several minor sports may have to take the plunge unless they find new 
sources of funding. The ASI proposed that the money to finance next year’s 
minor sports program come from “outside sources.” '
BY SH AW N TURNER 
StaHWritdr I
•A S ! also approves $2,000 donation for 
Erhardt Agricultural Bridge project. See 
page^-
Two steps have been taken this week 
toward saving the so-called minor 
sports for another year — one step for­
ward and a bigger step backward.
The first step came Tuesday night 
when the AS I Finance Committee ap­
proved the allocation of $20,000 from 
A S I funds to Instructionally Related 
Activities to maintain seven minor 
sports throughout the 1982-83 school 
year.
Those sports include soccer, water 
polo, men’s volleyball and men’s and 
women’s swimming and tennis — the 
same sports the Athletic Advisory Com­
mission earlier this year considered 
dropping from the Intercollegiate 
Athletic Program.
'The Finance Committee’s approval, 
however, did not mention where the 
$20,000 should come from — either horn 
an A S I budget siu^lus, from an ex­
pected $46,000 increase in student fees, 
or from funds already set aside for a pro­
posed Aquatic Center to be built at 
Lopez Lake.
Senate rejection
’Ihat omission turned out to be part of 
the approval’s downfall, when the Stu­
dent Senate rejected it Wednesday 
night.
Instead, the Senate ended nearly 
three hours o f debate on the matter by 
passing a resolution to support minor 
sports, but not to give the program any 
money. The resolution invested that 
the money should come from outside 
sources.
But there were major questions, two 
of them — where the money should 
come from, and whether the ASI should 
be responsible for saving the minor 
sports.
Charles Dickey, vice chair of the 
Finance Committee, said Tuesday that 
his committee’s approval should he
deliberately vague, addressing the more 
pressing issue of whether the ASI will 
donate the money at all, not from what 
fund the money would come.
Several senators, though, said some 
mention of the source of the> money 
would have been helpful in tjieir deci­
sion.
'The money could come from a budget 
surplus, or what the ASI officials call 
prior-year savings. That surplus would 
come from Poly Royal and a possible 
Sprii^ Quarter concert in Mustang 
Stadium.
But ASI Program Manager Steve 
Adams said the size of the surplus won’t 
be known until September, and it has 
not been very large in the past.
The funds could also come from the 
$45,000 guaranteed from the ASI fee in­
crease.
Or it could come from $18,000 set 
aside for the proposed aquatic center. 
ASI Controller Gail Hannigan said a 
separate proposal for the remaining 
$2,000 would then have to be presented.
Source not at issue
But several more senators, led by 
John Schouten from the School of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources, 
said the source of funds is not the issue, 
but whether or not the A S I should put r 
up money each year to save the minor 
sports.
‘ “rhe connotation that the miirnr 
sports program lives or dies by us (the 
Senate) is imfair to us,’ ’ said Schouten.
Schouten said he favors continuing 
the minor sports program, but not with 
funds from the ASI, especially amid 
spectilation that the $20,(XX) would be 
donated in addition to funds already 
given by the ASI to the Athletic 
Department, which last year was 
$49,000.
Schouten then made the resolution 
not to give the $20,(XX) to the minor 
sports program, which passed by a nar­
row margin, 11 votes in favor, eight 
votes opposed and two votes in 
abstention.Professors debate merits of teaching creationism
BY SH ARYN  SEARS 
su n  Wrttar
'Two C^l Poly professors discussed the 
place of the creationism theory in public 
school systems before a standing room 
only crowd in Science E-27 Thursday.
Creationism is the most logical, 
cohesive explanation of the origin of life, 
according to mechanical engineering 
Professor Roger Keech. Each species is 
derived from its respective genetic pool, 
he said.
Keech has been following the 
issue of creationism and evolutionism 
for 12 years.
The evolution theory starts with the
big bang, then progresses from in­
organic matter to organic matter and 
finally to species, according to Keech. 
'The “ missing link”  premise in the evolu­
tion theory is illogicid, he said.
However, even if one were to reject 
the argument for evolution, it would not 
necessarily prove the creationism 
theory correct, said Talmage Scriven, 
philosophy professor. •
Theory doesn’t follow  
Scriven argued that even if he were to 
accept the evidence offered by the crea­
tionists, the theory based on that 
evidence does not logically follow. 
However, the mechanics of the theory
High Court ruling to 
affect SLO housing
BY M A R Y  K E LLY  
Staff WrfUr
Familiee with children will now be able to compete 
against students and other single adults for housing in 
San Luis Obispo, due to a recent California Supreme 
Ceurt ruling.
'The Feb. 8 decision means landlords can no longer 
restrict children from apartment buildings which were 
previously for adults only.
Walter Lambert, director of off-campus housing, 
stated no one will know what effects this decision will 
have until it is defined in future cases.
“ 'There has always been a question of whether 
landlords can discriminate against students, children 
or anyone," said Lambert.
“ My personal guess would be that there will not be a 
definition of the ruling until another case comes up,” 
said Lambert.
“ I f  this new decision is interpreted broadly,” 
Lambert said, " I t  could open up the housing market.”
'The ruling could also generate more competition for 
apartments that now do not allow children, contended 
Lambert. Plaasa aa« paga 2
of evolution are a point of disagreement 
among evolutionary theorists, Keech 
argued.
It is because "certain sciences”  have 
felt that they can explain the origin of 
life that the question of teaching crea­
tionism in schools must be addressed, 
he added.
Scriven disagreed, saying “ crea­
tionism is bad theory and should be met 
with offense by scientists and Chris­
tiana.”
Keech countered that the teaching of 
creationism does have a place in the 
school system.
“ I f  we’re going to teach lotcic and
m
reasoning in our schools," Keech said, 
“ then the theory of creationism has a 
place in education, even public educa­
tion.”
Creationism  flaw ed  
Scriven argued that creationism is 
guilty of flaws in logical reasoning.
“ The creationists are guilty of a 
fallacy,” he said. “ To treat the book of 
Genesis as a scientific account is 
nothing less than heresy,”  he added.
'The evidence used by creationists to 
substantiate their theory is widely re­
jected by the scientific community, 
Scriven said, adding that if they reject 
it. “ we should be suspicious of it. "
S
Foothill Hacienda — now a primarily student apartment complex — Is just one housing facility that 
will be affected by a California Supreme Court decision forbidding discrimination against tenants 
with children.
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Three hiled by ck>g4iaMng
,  C H U LA  V ISTA . CaUf. (AP ) -  "The do«s barked ' 
conatantly and upaet him terribly,*' a neishiMr of Alya '^T'- 
E. McNair suggested Thursday as a motive for a four- 
hour sniper attack that left thrm people dead;
A  teargas barrage finally subdued McNair, a 57- 
year-old man described as disabled by heart problems, 
but not before sheriff's deputies sakf he terrorized his 
mobile home park with sniper fire from two pistols and 
two rifles.
A  decision on what charges will be filed may be nude 
by Friday, said district attorney's spokesman Steve
Casey. ..._____ ________
Meanwhile, broken glass and bullet holes in cars and 
homes gave Mountain View Mobile Home Lodge 
southeast of San Diego the look of a battlefield. ' 
Among the dead was Monique Gerard. 23. who 
drove into the line o f fire and was hit in the chest by a 
bullet before whe realized what was Happening.
The first to fall was Cesar Escutia. 36. in whose arms 
were cradled one of two chihuahua dogs owned by his 
mother. Gloria DeCastro. Although the dog scurried 
to safety. Escutia's 62-year-old mother 'ran to their 
side and fell dead herself, like Escutia the victim of a 
bullet in the neck. . '  \
PoNshn
Newsline
No troops to go to B  Salvador
W ASH ING TO N lA P ) — President Reagan said to­
day the administration had "no plans to send 
American combat troops into action" in El Salvador or 
anywhere else. He wouldn't discuss U.S. options for 
action in support of the Salvadoran government.
To tip his hand. Reágan said, would reduce 
American leverage.
Asked whether there are any circumstances under 
which he might use U.S. troms. Reagan replied:
> “ Well, maybe if they (El Salvadoran guerrillasl 
dropped a bomb on the White House 1 might get 
mad "
The (Central American nation o f El Salvador is under 
attack by leftist guerrillas and is being aided by 
jm iU tan i^ i^sO ^^viser^entb^the^U j^^
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W ARSAW , l^oland (API — Communist Poland's I 
martial law regime stepped up its attack on the Roman 
Catholic clergy Thursday, and a West German 
newspaper quoted reliaMs sources in Warsaw as 
saying a nationwide roundup o f priestS is ph n n ^ .- 
In its second broadside against the church in two 
days. Radio Warsaw said that some "lower Catholic 
clergy" were rekindling "old sources o f conflict" such 
as placing of religious symbols — crosses — in public 
places, state institutions and schools.
The broadcast accused one priest in northern Poland 
of ^ appealing to parents to oppose efforts to remove 
crosses from schools "even if they were fired on in the 
process." . « i
Another broadcast criticized the church for speaking 
out against internment o f leaders o f the independent 
union Solidarity and said some priests sought to 
"criticize the policy o f the authorities towards 
extremists." - - ’ ,,
One Western diplomatic observer' who maintains 
close ties with the c h ^ h  said, "Such criticism is likely 
to misfire. Why criticize the church no'w, after being 
silent for months since it began working'in behalf of 
internees?" . , . _
High Court 
decision may 
affect SLO
From page 1
I f children are allowed in 
apartments. landlords 
could requ ire  larger 
deposits, and the return of 
the deposits could become 
smaller “ because of the 
kids," I^ambert said.
I.ambert said the deci­
sion could also affect 
listings for housing. Those 
landlords that do not want 
children living in their 
building simply will not list 
anymore, he w id.
l..andlords 'are not sup­
posed to discriminate 
against color, sex and now 
children.
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Pair up with Lite Beer Celebrities In our special (jte Beer 
Superstars Competition and see a television taping of 
The Superstars program Six days and live nights iorh 
m Key Biscayne. Florida
two
AMF Whitely Electronic Exerose Macht.ie M easures 
body responses as you exerose Features pulse rate 
arxJ work load monitors, timer and rrxire
Backyard Gam e Set. A complete 
assortment o t backyard sports 
'gam es Includesbadmiriton. 
volleyball, croquet and 
horseshoe sets by Sportcraft
A Lite Beer Superstars tenriis visor
Ufi
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OFFICIAL RULES
NO PU R C H A SE R EQ U IR ED
HERE S HOW TO ENTER
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: > b pape- nano pnn; you' name ano
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PO Bo. TOBO B'a.t NE 68009
3 A' entries must 6e tece'vefl Oy Apt " 30 
'98? Enter as nrien as you *'Sh ttut eacn 
envy must 6e maiiefl separately Winners 
* iii be fleletminefl m a larxJom Oriyying trom 
among all enfries received under ttie super 
ysionotm eO L BLAIR CORPORATION an 
independent fudging organiralion «rtiose de­
cisions are Imai ortzii mailers relating to ttus 
otter
4 Ttus siveepstakes is open to residents of 
tie  United States «rtio M t ot legal dnmung 
age in ttieir state at time o) entry The Miner 
Brewing Co Philip Morns Inc their dis­
tributors attihates subsidiaries advertís 
mg and promotion agencies retail alcoholic 
oeverage licensees and the employees and 
families o( each ARE NOT ELIGIBLE This 
sweepstaiies is vokI m the SteKs o( Mis­
souri Texas and Virgmia and «rherevet pro­
hibited by law lim it One prm  per family 
Taies on p rim  are the sole responsibility ot 
me pri;e winners All Federil State and 
local laws and regulations apply The odds of 
winning a pn/e depend upon me numbei ot
stamped envelope to I le Beer Superstars 
Sweeps’akes Winners L s l PO Bo« 662' i 
Blau 9E 58009
S Fach ot the s < i6 i Grand Pr re tops lO' ? 
to Key Biscayne flonda -nciudes round top 
aiCare to and from winner s nea'es' maioi 
a 'p o f 5 nights hotel accommodations and 
meals Grand Pn/e na/eiers mus! agiee to 
depai' from and letuin to men home on me
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N am e 
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entries received For a ii$i ot maior port 
winners send a SEPARATE seii-addressed
April 30 1983 Grand Pnre traveters will 
attend a uping ot The Superstars Competi 
tipn Grand Pnre travelers must agree to pan 
up with Lite Bcei Cetebrities and compete m 
light sporting activities m Florida such as 
tennis swimming soccei and basketball 
skills a sprint run a distance run bowling 
towing ^11 and an obstacX course Grand 
P ri»  fraveteis must be h  yews ol age ot 
older at time oltrip No subsiitution ol p rm  
IS permitted Pint winners «EM be obiigeted 
to Sign and return a Release ol Liability and 
an Alfidavit ot Eiigibibty within 30 days ot 
nptitication In the evdm of noncompiiance
within tfMs time I— '  ------
wdi be seiccti 
sppnsof
TiOn as undetwerabie nxiii be awarded to 
allernetive winners .
t  The ceiebritws depicted m promotional 
matei'Xh will not necessarily be persons 
corppetmg m gtano p rix  com(xtilK)ns
C ity ____________________
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t  Broad M ew - An expense pad 
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Line for Pretenders: students tell why they wait
BY IX A I ANDERSON
^W ^Pw Wmf99f
The tickets sold out in less than four hours and pso- 
pla have bean waiting in line for almost two days. Juat 
what is it that makes the Pretenders so popular and 
whydothasepeople waitin IiD rfdrupto40houre just . 
to be among Um  first through the door?
A  choice seat selection is part o f the reason. I t  has 
b < ^  said that half o f rock ’n ’ roll is the visuals and the ’ 
stage show; and admittedly the view from the back of 
the gym isn't the best. But is it worth ^mnding 40 
hours in line for a two-hour concert?
.. A t noon, T )w sd ay , the line which began in front of 
the gym, extoided around the comer jm d past the bus 
stop. ’ '
Most students wait in line with groups, taking shifts 
which typically last four hours. But some have been 
dedicated and waited in line for two days, leaving only 
for class or absolute necessity.
Chuck Waltman, a second year architecture 
engineering student, holds the prize position o f first in 
line. To be there, Waltman s^d he and eight o f his 
- friends began taking shifts waiting in line at 1:30 a.m. 
Wednesday.
"W e wanted to got reserved seats," Waltman said,
‘ but whan they were sold out he and his friends had to 
settle for generals and being first in line. ~
Waltman said be waited in line almost three hours 
*1tor the tickets he got. A fter investing that much time, 
he is making sure he geta a good seat.
When aaked what makes the Pretenders so popular, 
Waltman simply said " I  like their sound." He added 
that the group was one he could identify with and that 
Chriaaie Hynde was alao an attraction. *
Fred Cefaiu and Scott Ekman are third in line. They 
started their stake-out for Muir and Sequoia Halls at 
7 a.m. Wednesday. <}efalu said it is his appreciation o f  < 
the group that ke^M him in line.
is in tune with
a i^
“The Pretenders’ whole 
what’s happeningiit Cal Poly," he said.
Ekman Mdd t^ it  the group ia "contemporary 
appeals to the "liberal" crowd at Cal Pbly.
Cefaiu tied this ia by sajdng that the Pretenders are 
"unique.”
"They’re not afraid to try new things,” he said.
'"W e like feeling the envy other people have whan 
they walk by and see how close we are," she skid.
“ When you’re waiting in line all night with a bunch 
of people," she sidd, " i t ’s like you have something in 
common."
Nancy Cascdl, Linda Luna and Janet Geary are the 
waiters-in-line for Tenaya Hall’s third floor. Luna, a
UiMlant OaSy—Ala^
It ih no mystery achievement why people came at 1:30 Wednesday morning to camp'out In front of 
the Main Qym. They wanted to be the first to get in to hear the sultry voice of Chrlssie Hynde and to 
rock to the music ofthe Pretenders. . „ >
Christine Hart, a freshman speech communication 
major is behind Cefaiu and Ekman in line, camping^out 
with sleeping bag, pillows and homework.
"W e  just want good seats and this is the only way 
you can do it," Sm  Hart. “ It  should be a crazy con- 
, core. - •
Hart said she likes her prestigious position at the 
—-front end o f the line.
Award-winning Imagination’ to
, freehmim speech coomunication major, said waiting 
in line is a good way to pass the day.
" I t ’s something to do because I hate my classes and 
' it’s a good excuse to miss.” .
For Cascell and Geary, the Pretenders are t te  reason 
for waiting in line.
“ They put on agood shoiir,’ ; said Cascdl.'
Geary said: “ They’re fun tollance to."- ’
here Feb. 25
# : W i
T h e ., aw ard-w inn ipg  
multi-media program, 
"Im agination," wiR be 
presented at Cal Poly on 
^n red ay  Feb. 25,' as a 
fea tu re  o f the A S I . 
.Speakers Forum. ,
The 35-minutf show 
utilizes 900 slides and 12 
projectors Hn presenting a 
unique look at the future 
through the past. Some 
- slides include a clock 
depicted by gestures o f 
dancers, rockets, and a 
child’s version o f the 
astronauts landing on the 
moon, projected next to a 
shot o f the real thing.
William Shatner o f “ Star 
'Trek”  fame narrates the 
computer-governed slide 
show to the accom'^ni- 
ment o f recording artist 
Tomita’s version of Gusts 
Holsa's "The Planets,”  a 
20th century classical 
work.
. Creator Joe Sohm says 
"Im as^nation " is at- 
trijxited to the power of im* 
agination,-.an audio-visupl 
w im I o f poetry aimed at the 
future. ,
The show was produced 
in S t. L o u is  ' b y  
Chromosohm Media Divi­
sions, and was produced, 
'directed, pbotdgraphed 
and engineoed by Sohm, 
, With narration and editing 
' by Kay Wickiser.
The musical astrological 
production is open to the 
public. Advance tickets are 
$2.50 for, students and $3 
for the general public. They 
are available at Cheap 
Thrills and Boo Boo 
Records. Tickets bought at 
the door will cost 50 cents 
more.
"Imagination”  will be 
show n  in Chum ash  
Auditorium Feb. 25 at 8 
pum.
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W H ER E  E V E R  YOU A R E ,
AND W H A TEV ER
YOU A R E  DOIN G...
A RM A D ILLO  D E L IV E R S
541.-4090
G U A R A N TEED  30 M INUTE 
F R E E  D EL IV ER Y
SUN-THUR. IM A M  FRI. SAT. 11-2 AM
2 FREE COKES OR TABS 
WITH ANY 16-PIZZA
N a m R .
541-4090 ONLY ONE COUPON PEP POZA
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Women’s  chorus to perform in Chumash Sunday
The Cal Poly Women's Chorus will 
present its annual concert on Sunday, 
Feb. 21. at 8 p.m. in the Caf Poly 
Theatre. Reserved seat tickets for tl\e 
performance are S4 for the general 
public and 82 for students. Tickets 
went on sale at the University Union 
ticket office Feb. 8. Information and 
reservations can be obtained by calling 
546-1421.
This year's concert, the second in
r-
which the Women's Chorus will be 
featurod. has been titled "A lice in 
Wonderland." The program will 
include Persichetti's “ Wintdr Cantata'
The Feb. 2l concert is the second 
presentation of the Cal Poly Choral 
Season. Remaining concerts in the 
series are: the Cal Poly Men's Chorus' 
"46th Anniver.sary Concert" on March 
7; the University Singers' "12th
with flute and marimba. Debussy's ‘ 
"Salut Printemps." and Im n g  Fine's 
"Scenes from ‘Alice in Wonderland'."
Punk? Funk? Rock? Roll?
read about the latest on 
the music scene . . .
in
COMING MA RCH 4 TH 
IN THE MUSTANG DAIL Y
• Annual Mission Concert" on April 3: a 
"Special Pops Concert" by the , ..i. 
Polyphonies on April 18: and a , 
birthday salute to Kodaly and Haydn 
on May 22 by the Combined Choirs of 
Cal Poiv.
Known as the Women's Glee Club 
since 1959, the name was changed to 
the Women's Chorus in 1980 upon the 
arrival of James Dearing at the 
university as director of choral 
activities and member o f the Music 
Department faculty. The name change 
was based on Hearing's draire to 
advance the image of the group from a 
non-demanding club function to that of 
a high standard performance entity.
The chorus is sponsored by the Music 
Department, the Instructionally 
Related Activities Program, and the 
School of Communicative Arts and 
Humanities.
99* PITCHERS
ofLOWENBHAU!!
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SUPER HAPPY HOUR, TUES.-THURS. 3-5 pm 
★  COUPON-FREE FRENCH FRIES*
with a hamburger order
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ENTERTAINMENT
" NfCENTRAL 
COAST
theatre
^ismo Beach 773-681^
Mod«m Romance
(R) 7:00
French LL Women
(R) 9:00"^
, * * * * * * * * 4 i^
/W 4 **iee   ^
n s  « d o n n a  
F l  P la x a
th em tre
loi e M wiiHiiiit Httj
Tap»<R)
George C. Scott 
Timothy Hutton
7;00,9;20
I M  a d o n n a  
i n  n a s a
th em tre
H^'fhaajr 101 a IMOonna Rd^
OnOoManPond 
Henry Fonda 
Katherine Hepburn 
Jane Fonda
(PG) 7;15,‘9:20
1 M Ia d o n n a  
F l  P la z a
th em tre
\JIf.lrw tv lOl Ar M.8(l<>nha h«l^
Arthur
7:15,9:30 (PG)
A eea-ee ii ^
P t^  «
d n e n o
V  Ataeoedero J
Modem Problams
Chevy Chase 
7:(X),9;00(PG)
' af*
fê th m m il ' 
n i a z o  ^  
r t w t o  «
C in e m a
V  jMeeoedero j
Absence o( Malica
7:00,9:30 -  ’
Paul Newman* 
Sally Field 
(PG) .
/ i t T m T ........ *5
F A I R O A I S
Arroyo Oronda
Abaence of Malic*
(PG) 7:00
%
Z t PS-S44« ^
BAY T b c a t r e
Cinderella 
Small One
.(G)
m A n r v Midnight Show  
Life of Brian
Ragtime
(PG)8:00
I l  ■
L  ^
MEXICAN FOOD . 
Authentic & Delicious
M exican 8  Am erican Breakfasts 
V e r W v  e f O m e w te s
OPEN 7 a.m! -10p.m. DAILY 
Breakfast Xunch Dinner
1761 Monterey St. San Luis Obispo 
543*8835
AND
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Students hardly' noticed how Jim Kruppa, a 
driver for the company handling equipment 
for the Pretenders concert, caught some sun 
during a Thursday afternoon in front of the 
U.U. plaza.
ASI refuses to fund minor sports
BY DESRA KAYE
SlaHWrtlar
In a Burpriae move, tha A S I Student Senate voted 
Wec&eeday to mmiort minor aporta, but refuaed to 
fund them. The reeolution, which paaaed by an 11*8 
vote, aaka the funda be found outside ASI. ^
The debate centered around two beak approaches to 
funding the minmr aporta program — to re-allocate 
$18,000 from tha Aquatics Center account already set 
aWde, or to commit $20,000 of next year’s ASI budget 
to them now, perhaps from the $46,000 surplus nexti 
year’s increased fees will bring. Strenuous cAjections 
ware heard to both ifleas and their variations; a con­
sensus could not be reached. Resentment against 
President Warren Baker and the Athletic Department ‘ 
for dropping this issue in A S I ’s lap was also voiced hy * 
a few senators.
Finally, in about the last 15 minutes 6 f debate, ~ 
Senator John Scfaouten, o f the School of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources, proposed that the resolution 
support but not fund minor sports. With comparative­
ly little discussion, it was passed 11-8, with two 
Senators abstaining. «
In hqninenfi conducted before tlM debate, the Senate 
apfwoved a $2,000 donation 16' the Erhardt 
Agricultural Bridge project. 'The recommendation was 
presented in open forum by Dave Ho, chair of the Stu­
dent Planning Commission, to donate the money from 
the Campus Improvement Fund. 'The fimd is not an 
A S I account, but as a trustee o f the account, AS I «p - 
proval was needed. Concern wawexpressed that there 
is only $4,000 in the Campus Improvement fund, but 
Ho assured the senators that, through a policy that 
gives the fund 10 percent of all monies raised by ASI 
groups, the account had a secure future.
The Senate discussed several reeoluUons including 
one entitled Social A ctiv itia t, which was co-sponsored 
by Sue Smith, Science and Math, and Brian ^ 3molds, 
Communicaitive Arts and Humanities. In it, the 
senators state that social gatherings are “ conducive”
to improving communications and that, medically, 
regular rdaxation periods help prevent high blood 
preasure and, ulcers. They recommended that a 
“ special events sub-committee,”  involving members of 
all branches o f student government, be formed to 
“ pronx>te”  social activities. '
Cindy Clary, from the School of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources objected to the special events sub­
committee. calling it a “ paHy committee.”  She added 
that it would be inappro{wiate to pass the Smith- 
Reynolds resolution because other committees need 
members. . '
Rejrnolds defended the special events sub-conunittee 
idea, sa3ring it would function through the years as a 
unified body instead of relying on regular, informal 
gatherings. 'The comipittee proposal was passed by a 
13^10 vote after it was iMuced fiom a resolution to a 
nwtion. '
The'Senate also supported a motion to oppose the 
univ«*sity's $8 conunencement fee, though it  postpon­
ed a vote for two weeks. ’The Senate claimed that the 
fee “ violates the historical, traditional, and symbolic 
view of commencement from a university.”  The body 
also protested the fact that there was no student input 
in the decision and that it received little discussion.
Senator Randy Reynoso, also a representative on 
the General Education and Breadth Committee^ 
recommended that students also be represented on its 
sub-committees for more input and because he does 
not.feel his vote counts for much on only final deci­
sions. A  “ straw”  vote showed that the Senate sup­
ported this idea, and would go back to their school 
councils to ask for volunteers.
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V ' 1  ^ ’ Your place for...Full line of GREEK LETTERS AND 
I  BAIRDSI CRESTS In Fraternity and Sorority 
I  colors.
543-1325
Modonno 
RoadPkiza 91
4  ^
}tm.A tir
î
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CUtRVO ESPtO A l a TEQUILA 80 PROOF IMPORTED AND BO HlEO  BY O 1981HEUBIEIN INC HARTFORD CONN
S T I A N D Y O U  
A  W IN N IN G  T E A M I
STANFORD ,
'".O MS «  PhD W e S .  STI l> .nalswith BS .M & w  r  ^  development
ment end private industry.
•  coRWMnii/PTntrol mmi and mero compute
•  softwee deveopment tot mmi anu
•  ******’ navigational ansysis, sa^e
•  Illation, and so on
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Poly closes home slate 
with Pomona, Riverside
^Tlw Cal Poly man’s basketball team 
closaa out its regular season home 
schedule tonight and Saturday night in 
two games that 6puld make or b re ^  the 
Mustangs’ season.
Having already won 20 games the 
Muftangs. are tied for first with Cal 
State Bakersfield in the California Col­
legiate Athletic Association with only 
three gamee on their schedule yet to be 
pkyad. However, if the Mustangs are 
upset by Cal Poly Pomona a i^  UC 
Riverside this wedcend they can not on­
ly kiss their chances for a second 
s tra i^ t CCAA championship goodbye, 
but auo their hopes for a NCAA playoff 
bid. Both games are scheduled for 7:30 
p.m. in the Main Gym.
Poly and Bakersfield, both 8-3 in con­
ference play and ranked seventh and 
10th (Division I I ) in the nation 
respectivdy, sdll square o ff in the 
regular season f i n ^  'Thursday^ in 
Bakerkfield in a game that could very 
w e l l  d e c id e  th e  c o n fe re n ce  
championship.
Asked if there was a chance the 
Mustangs m i^ t  be looking beyond 
Pomona and Riverside and looking 
tow ards  the ir  showdown with 
Bakersfield, Poly coach Ernie Wheeier 
refdied: *”11» team understands that we 
have to take one game at a time and if 
we don’t play well this weekend we can 
forget a b w t Bakersfield.”
l iw  Mustangs defeated both Pomona 
and Riverside on the road in the opening
weekend o f conference play in what 
Wheeler dMcribed as "tw o very difficult 
games.”
In probably their most bruising game 
fif the season the Mustangs beat the 
Highlanders o f Riverside, 37-32, after 
trailing at halftime. The following night 
Poly totally outplayed Pomona, jump­
ing out to a 20-point lead in the first half 
and winning 75-58.
But the Highlanders and Broncos 
have improved as the^season progressed 
and were the first teams to put previous 
conference leader and nationally ranked 
Cal State Northridge into (heir current 
tailspin.
’ ’The Highlanders are led by former 
Mustang starter and Morro Bay local 
Dave McCracken, while the Broncos 
balance their scoring among Kenny 
Holmes, John Hobus and Aubrey Over­
by.
For Mustang fans this could be the 
last chance to see Poly seniors Kevin 
Lucas, Mike Burris and Rick Yurk in 
the Mustangs’ home court whites. ’liiere 
is a chance, however, that if Poly makes 
it into the playoffs the Mustangs could 
end up hosting regional play.
Lucas, CCAA Player-of-the-Week for 
the second s tra i^ t time last week, 
became the conference’s leading scorer 
with a 25-point performance against Cal 
Stats Los Angeles and a 36-point game 
against Northridge last weekend. The 
6-4 senior forwaH is averaging 22.2 
points a game . '
Sports
Matters blanked by CSB
The Cal Poly women's tennis team will be trying to 
improve on its last performance against Cal State 
Bakersfield when they host Cal State Los Angeles 
Monday in their third straight California Collegiate 
Athletic Association match. The ipatch is slated for 2 
p.m. on the Poly courts.
In the Bakersfield match last Thursday the women 
were Cutout, 9-0, despite playing what coach OrU^ 
Yeast termed “ super tennis." ■ ■- J
"They knew Cal State Bakersfield was ranked No. 1 
or No. 2 in our conference, so they put out an all-out-ef- 
fort to play their best.”  Yeast said. "Their objective 
was to make CSB beat them and in doing so they all 
played 110 percent.”
To put it lightly. Yeast was impressed with the 
Roadrunners’ talent. " I t  was good experience for them 
(the MusUngs) to play a team of CSB's caliber. CSB 
has tons of talent and lots of depth in their line up."
’The Roadrunners' talent was so overwhelming that 
none of the nutches lasted more than two games with 
Bakersfield sweeping all seven singles and all three 
doubles matches.
Poly's No. 5 singles player, Mary Patridge faired the 
best against the Roadninners, losing to Cari Garfield 
6-4,6-2.
In doubles competition, no Mustang team won more 
than two games in any one set.
'The Mustangs are now 1-1 on the season.
Worn«) Kickers 
shutout two
I t  was a shutout 
weekend for the Cal Poly 
y/omen's Soccer Club who 
traveled south on Sunday 
and defeated UCLA, 1-0, 
and Occidental College, 
5-0, on Monday.
l i ie  club pulled o ff their 
one-point victory over 
UCLA when Katey Ken­
nedy deflected a pass from 
Judy King intended for 
Margaret Kine into the 
Bruin net for the lone 
score. The goal came with 
only two minutes, remain­
ing on the game clock.
It was target practice for 
Poly against Occidental as 
five kickers came away 
with goals; Nancy Wilson, 
Torri Burrows, DeeDee 
Smith, Colleen Kemby and 
Kennedy.
"Th e „defense ' played 
great,”  Kennedy said. 
‘^Goalies Nancy Mc- 
G o ld r ick  i^nd Jackie 
Pa^uica did well in keep­
ing the net clean.”
The club is now 2-0-1 on 
the season and will travel 
to UC Santa Barbara on 
Sunday for a 2 p.m. game. 
The women will be sponsor­
ing a car wash on Saturday 
at the Chevron station on 
California and Taft — all 
proceeds will benefit the 
club.
Classified
ta idsiit. tsoMHy A staff dally 
ralaa aia t l.T f  lor a S Hna 
adnlmum and .M s lor saoli ad­
ditional Ana. Wssfcly rotas ato 
SSiM) lor tho S' Hna atMoium 
and t l.T i lor oaeli addMIonal 
Hna. Aualnaaafotf oampita ralaa 
ato aloo avaNaAlo.
SayaMa by ohoek only to 
Moataws Dally. QIIC Bids. Rm
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MCNCAL 
WHAT DOCS THE II 
STAND FORT <2-1D
1S74 VW S U FER B EET LE  
AM/m SUNROOF S2S00 772- 
ISM  AFTER S:30
12 atr. GUITAR. SIGMA 2 yra 
Old. Paid S2Sa Ashing lor S136. 
Call 541-2S49 Aftor 3:00 PM.
(2-25)
1S74 CAPRI WK MILES VS 
SUNROOF S2100 544-7648.
12-26)
Complata Engino Diagnostic & 
tuna up by certlflod auto-anglna 
tuna-up 'tpaclaliat on all 
Anwrtcan A Foraign cars S18.00 
plus parts; 6 montlveoOO mile 
guarantaa. Call Frank at 541- 
3480 altar 4 pm.
(3-2)
PiagnaniT Nosd help? Can 
A.L.F.H.A. S41-3M7
(8-5)
SCHOLARSHIPS.Rotary Club of 
SLO  o fla ra  g rad u ate , 
undergraduate, vocational, jour­
nalism, and leacbar of the han­
dicapped acholarahipa for one 
acadanrtic year in your field of 
study in another country. Con­
tact Barnlee, 3IX) Higuera or 
543-7791 for applicationa.
(2-25)
BBIRO
YOU MAKE ME HARRY 
THE MORHEADBD CHICK
(2-1S)
JG YOU ARE THE BEST FOR 
ME. LOVE YOU BUNCHES, OB 
(2-19)
Looks Hkaajobforthai
Lost at docktowar bus stop. 
Blue coat w quiltad shouMars. 
Christmas gift. Rsward plaaas 
call 544-2452 (2-^»
LO ST; ORAL-BIRTHBTONE 
BM AU WHITE STONE WITH 
VARIOUS COUMIS St IT. CALL 
84A8714 (2-261
PRINTER FOR 410CV MINT 
CONDITION S290 TOM at 54t-
iZBS_____________ 2;2L
TEAC-380 TAPE DECK Xlint 
cond. Db/QbFM. A great buy. 
CheapI BK>543-2124.
(2-24)
Apt. for aubleL 880 
month next summer.
Cloee to campus 541-0472 
__________________________ (Th3-11)
Spring MUatang Contract For 
Sale $300 Share Room W Male 
Allen 544-7964
(2-23)
VW-Bug Good trartapo. New 
seat covers. 35 MPQ. 1963 Only 
8860. CALL 541-2456
(2-23)
^  » ^  a «« A A
I 9 *
per p afs Lori 6 am to 5 pm 
S44-42M f
__________________________  (2-2S)
TYPIN04SM-Bsetronle 90, 78; 
RAR Typint. Rena 6-6:80, M-Sat 
544-2M1
(•-4)
TYPING-FAST A ACCURATE AT 
REASONABLE RATES GERRY 
536-7133_____________________________( ^
FAST A PROFESSIONAL TYP­
ING. 81/pg., 14 yra. sxp. CaH 
Ann 7724601,772-1703.
(3-2)
Douglaa Ranch Camp Interview 
ing Match 2. Counselora to 
taach tennis swlm archery 
rifle ride etc. Ptacement off.
_________________________ (2-24)
PA8T t im e  WORK. You can 
aam Hundreda of Extra dollars 
in your apara Time. For free 
Detall wriie MMR Enterprises 
PO Box 4848 Salinas CA 93912 
(2-25)
EXCmNG CHALLENGE AND 
FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR NUXRITION-ORIENTED 
PERSONS. FR EE TRAINING. 
4681715. EVES.
(2-25)
Prolasslonal Typing at a 
reaortable prlca. IBM selectrtc. 
461-U27B afters
(W3-3)
PR O FESSIO N A L TYPIN G  
EDITINQ-REASONABLE CALL 
ETHEL 772-4068
(TW3-10)
EXCITING CHALLENGE AND 
FINANCIAL OPPORTUNITY 
FOR THE HEALTH ORIENTED 
PERSON. CH ECK IT OUT 
BEFORE YOU DECIDE. 468 
1715 EVES.
(2-16)
WAFFLE
EXTRAVANGANZA
Sat & Sun
A Crisp, Dtlicious, Buttermilk Waffle. Served In four Different Varieties...
*  B se o n  C ru m b lss  
A C h s r r t s s s n d  
W M p p sd  C rs s m
A  P s c s n W s f f ls  
A B lu sb s iT tM  sn d  
S o u r C rs s m
$ 1 : 9 9
SPECIAL INCLUDES
Chilled Grapefruit 
Your Favorite Waffle 
Fresh Ranch Egg 
All the Coffee You Desire
C O R N E R  OF  M O R R O  & M A R S H  
A C R O S S  F R O M  T H E  POST O F F IC E
I K r K F m
S m J S m
Calfomia 93407
STU D EN T
A D V ER TISIN G
S A L E S  R EP R ES E N T A T IV E  .
•
The Mustang Daily Is now accepting applications for the 
position of sales representative, with the potential of promo­
tion to the position of Advertising Manager.
Applicants should be at the sophmore or junior class level, 
be friendly, outgoirtg and concientious.
Please submit yopr typed one-page 
resume to either'Ms, Drazek or 
Seremet in Journaiism Bldg. Rrn. 225 
by Wednesday, February 24.
Mustang
Daily
*  u
•Cl t o
T H E  C A S E  O F  B IC Y C L E  vs. AUTO
The San Luis Legal Clinic has helped Cal Poly students 
injured in auto/bicycle accidents, to assert their claims 
for personal injuries.
For the past three years, the Legal Clinic has main­
tained a special relationship with the students, staff and 
faculty of Cal Poly.
SAN LUIS LEGAL CLINIC
Auto Accidents/Bicycle Mishaps
Personal Injury
543-8860
974 Santa Rosa San Luis Obispo
' ' í » -''»■'f!#'’ .' » ¿ t í - ; ‘ .1-
Opinion F a g » t Mustang OsWy FrMay, Fsbruary 1», 1M2
The La st W ord:
Denying a basic right
It's unconscionable, irresponsible, but 
very Ronnie-like.
" I t "  is President Ronald Reagan's 
plan to include college financial aid in 
his arsenal o f domestic spending cuts 
that include such disposable items as 
Medicare, aid to handicapped, and child 
nutrition.
H ie cuts affecting higher education 
are enormous: more than 11.5 billion 
from campus-based aid such as Piril 
Grants tlU t now total $SJi jt fftn ; 
elimination o f the entire $S78 million 
Snpplemental Educational Opportimity 
Grants which will affect 616,000 
students; $600 million from guaranteed 
student loans; and $178 million from 
National Direct Student Ixians affec­
ting 266.000 students.
Reagan apparently thinks higher, 
education can muddle along without 
any federal aid. This is strange because 
every president in recent history, from 
Eisenhower to Carter, made special at­
tempts to make a college education 
available to everybody.
Reagan's thinking is reflected by his 
Budget Director D|svid Stockman, who 
glibly stated, " I t  seems to me that if 
people want to go toicollege bad enough, 
then there is oppoKunity and respon­
sibility on their part to fìnance th^r 
way through the best they can."
What Reagan and Stockman are Min­
ding their eyes to is thè fact that many 
students — despite using their savings, 
being helped by parents and working 
during school and during the summer — 
are still unable to fully meet the fìnan- 
cial coats o f college.
Phiandat aid Is the sole reason many 
students are even able to attend college. 
It is often the open door to higher educa­
tion. What Reagan is doing iS effective­
ly slamming that door in students'
faces.
If such basic financial aid programs as 
Pell Grants, (iuaranteed or National 
Direct l^ n s  or Work f^udy are either 
eliminated or severely cut, there will be 
many students who are eager to further 
their education but can 'i because there 
are not enough alternatives such as 
scholarships to mitigate the effects of. 
massive financial aid cuts.
Reagan and Stockman could easily be 
accused of elitism. How many minority 
or lower-income students can ho Ipnger 
^  to college starting in fall o f 1983 is 
now in question. Will it only be the 
students whose parents can .afford it 
who will send their children to 
schoM?What will happen to those who 
can't? (Does Reagan even give a damn?)
Cal Poly Director of- Financial Aid 
Lawrence W olf es^inuited that there 
could be a reduction of students receiv­
ing aid at Poly from S.fXX) to 1,600. This 
ia almost half. It is. in his own words, 
“ devasUting."
This (dan of Reagan’s must not be 
allowed to pass Congress in its present 
form. Wanting to save money is one 
thing. Denying people the basic right to 
education is anothiw. Perhaps Reagan' 
thinks bombs and missiles are more im­
portant than people's minds.
There^ f d i f f e r e n t  ways Reagan's 
plan ca^be fought. One way is to write 
your congressman protesting the cuts. 
Another is to call the White House com­
ment office that is open dai^ from^9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. (202) 456-7639. ^
I am fervently in favor o f financial aid 
for coUe^ students. I wouldn't be ham
without It._____________________________
Author Twyla Thomas 
is a junior journalism ma­
jo r  and Mustang Daily 
staff writer.
Daily Policy
l^etters and press releases may be sub­
mitted to the Mustanp Daily by bring­
ing them to the Daily office in Room 226 
o f the Graphic Arts Building, or by sen­
ding them to; Editor, Mustanp Daily, 
GrC 226, Cal Poly. San laiis OMspo, CA 
93407. l.«tters must be t3qied and in­
clude the writers' signature and phone
Neil Anderthal
A HfnCAU-'f FRlIWf MORNING.
numbers.
Editors reserve the right to edit let- 
, ters for length and style, and to omit 
libelous statements. Letters should'be 
kept as short as possible.
The Mustanp Daily en'courages 
readers' opinions, criticisms and com­
ments on news stories and editorials.
By Manuel Luz
( iu E W )
1
Letters
Assassin: aharmless activity
Editor:
This article has been written to pro­
test the recent negative publicity given, 
to the game “ Assassin." Since the 
shooting of a student who'was involved 
in the game. joumaUsta. politlrians and 
administrators have focused attention 
on the dangers o f the activity and have 
Mown these out o f proportkai. It  has 
recently been called terrorist, sadistic. 
Mxarre and everything short o f a com- 
mnnist plot. One would believe that this 
game wiU undermine the moral fabric o f 
our society. As a result o f the negative 
publicity and his own convictions. Dean 
of Studmts Russell Brown has forbid­
den dorm residents from playing any 
form of "  Aaaassin."
Much of the publicity has been eithkr 
inaccurate or biased. In the first of two 
articles which have appeared in the 
Mustang Daily, four of the five people 
whose statements were used were either 
misquoted or quoted out o f context. 
Chris Heinsen. the only source quoted 
who had a positive statement to make 
about the game, was made to look like a 
gun freak becaus6 df the way in which he 
was misquoted. H ie  author o f the se­
cond article obviously does not 
understand the game based on her ex­
planation o f the concept. These biased, 
inaccurate presentations would beat be 
confined to the opinion page in the in­
terest o f "professional" journalism.
To set things straight, the assassin 
game can be dangerous when played 
with toy weapons, but it can also be im­
plemented in a safe manner. The stu­
dent who was shot had pointed a toy M- 
16 at a policeman. A  logical reaction to 
this incident was to outlaw the use of 
toy weapons in the game. However, it is 
unjusti^ble to outlaw all forms of 
"Assassin" as Dean Brown has here at 
Poly. We have played the game in the
past in Sierra Madra Tower 5 using 
stickers rather than anything which 
could be misconstrued as a weapon. By 
using harmless stickers and by placing 
■ certain restrictions on the game, we sn- 
j|oy^ a vary fun, ^ fe ,,im v io len t and 
. nondestrucuva version o f the game. 
There was nearly full participatioii and 
it turned put to be a great dorm com­
munity builder as reNdents met new 
people and discussed the status of the 
competition.
Still, however, there ore some who 
would argue that because the 'game in­
volves the concept o f “ assassinating" 
pe(^>le, the participants are i^orifying 
murder and encouraging violent 
behavior. We were shocked and 
dismayed to hear that anyone would 
believe that intelligent, mature college 
students would fantasise about actuaOy 
killing their peers or that they couk) 
confuse a game with reality. Simulation 
of killing and war such as practiced by 
the army when they are on maneuvers is 
much different than games m h  as 
“ Asteroids." “ Risk," “ Chess" and 
“ Assassin," which are for removed from 
reality. These games are harmlese^ 
activities that creata an arena for 
competition, fun and challenge. 
Actually, the assassin gan^a could be 
called “ Sticker Tag”  and nobody would 
object to it. It is wrong to object to a 
responsiMy implemented, safe version 
o f the goRM just because it is called
Resident Advisor 
Sierra Madre T o iw  5 _
No piece
Editor:.
John Lennon once said, “ Give peace a 
chfnce." Well if he had a piece, he might 
have had a chance.
Allen Cotter
Mustang Daily
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